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CHRISTMAS.

Thouj'h without some of the ac-

cessories that give n peculiar spice
of enjoyment to the festival in other
climes, Hawaii yet observes Christ
ma, religiously anil socially, with
an enthusiasm and intensity not fall-

ing short of the coi)nt,rics where the
day owns its history. This is the
season of peace and goodwill, when
human effort ought to echo the an
gello promise, sounded with heaven-

ly music in the eaft of the shepherds
ou Bethlehem's plains, nearly two
thousand years ago. While we have
to deplore that our race have not
taken the message more to heart, in
all the intervening centuries but
continued to hurt and destroy one
another in all the holy mount of
divine benediction, as individuals we
ought to make our Christmas a pro-

mise of belter things toward each
Mice-cedin- year, thus fulfilling the
prophecy of the heavenly host in
our own lives. It is our best wish
for the readers of the Uui.i.ktix that
they may make the spirit of this
festival the controlling power f their
conduct until happily the return of
the joyous tide in 1890 may he gladly
hailed as the opportunity of renew-
ing their pledges of true fraternity
with their fellow-me- n. Let the
golden rule, that epitome of all that
Christmas brings to remembrance,
be observed in all the private and
public relations of life, and the
community whose members do so
will be a happy one- - indeed. On this
the eve of the day to be celebrated,
the Uullktix wishes all its patrons
and friends a merry Christmas and
many happy returns of the season.

ISLAND OF HAW AH

Nomination of Nobles.

OfUcial Report of the Reform Con- -

vention.

Thc Central Convention of Hawaii
met in Hilo, according to tho call of
the Central Committee, on the 20th
of December, for the purpose of
electing a "Noble ticket" for the
island of Hawaii. The Convention
was duly opened by the calling of
the Hon. 1). H. Hitchcock to the
chair, pro tern. C. Stevens was
elected secretary. The chairman
then called for the delegates to pre
sent their credentials of election as
delegates. The Chair appointed the
following gentlemen to act as a com-
mittee ou credentials: Locbenstein,
Holslein and Kennedy. After a
few minutes the same committee re-

ported that they found the following
persons entitled to a seat in the Con-

vention: Messrs. Kyrincrsley, J. A.
Kenton and Hblstcin from lvohala ;

ti. Kenton and G. Paty from Ilama-lui- a;

1). II. Hitchcock, Kennedy,
Scott, D. Kamai, Cannario, Kvaliko,
,1. Vierra, A. 11. --.Loebemttein, and
Wilson irom Hilo. J). II. Hitchcock
wan granted a scat as delegate from
y. Kona.

Tho Convention then proceeded
to the election of officers, which re-

united as follows: .lames Kenton,
Chairman ;, C. C. Kennedy, Vice ;

Stevens, Secretary. On motion a
list of all candidates for the posi-
tion of Nobles was placed before
the Convention for their action.
They were as follows: Hilo 1. H.
Hitchcock, Kveroft, J. Kauhanc, ,1.

M. Horner, S Parker, 11. Hind, J.
Wight, J. Marsdcn, C. E. Kichard-o- n

and A. Voung. HamakHa S.
1'arker, .1. Kau'lmne, J. M. Horner,
H. Hind, Vf. . II. Purvis, J. Maru
den "Kohala J. Kauhanc, E. A.
Ilun-lmrdt- , S. Parker, K. It. Hind,
W. II. Purvis, and J. Maradon.

.Messrs, Hitchcock and Kycrolt de-
clined to bo nominated. On motion
the following committee was chosen
by the chair on nominations: Hitch-
cock, Scott, Kamai, Vierra, Kyn-Medle- y,

G. F. Kenton, and Wilson.
.Vino the flowing committee on
resolutions ; Locbenstein, Kennedy,
Cannario, Kvaliko and Paty. They
were requested to report' early on
the following day. Adjourned till

at f) n. m,
.Saturday, Dec. 21. The Conven-

tion met pursuant to adjournment,
Tho committee on resolutions pre-

sented their report whieh was freely
discussed. The repot t, which was
passed, Is as follows;

We, the delegates of Noble voteis
of the Island of Hawaii, in General
Convention assembled, recognizing
the great progress made in the king-
dom during the last two years, in
which period a. Government, con-

ducted ably and honestly, under
Constitutional methods, has supcr-uede- d

the old era of misrule and
irresponsibility, do hereby express
our confidence in tho Ministry, as a
whole, through whose capable and

progressiva administration of publio
affaifs this kingdom has been able
to assure its prosperity at home,
and to secure and maintain tho best
wishes of all the friendly foreign
Governments;

And, whcreaR, In any constitu-
tional monarchy tho Ministry arc
held directly responsible to the peo
ple, and should publicly state their '

policy on certain issues, as may
from time to time arise, and should
further Introduce and advocate such
legislation as may bo required, to
carry such policy into effect.

And whereas, primaries have been
held in the several ejection districts
of the Island of Hawaii for the pur-
pose cf placing a Noble ticket in the
Held, at which primaries (certain re-

solutions were submitted and adopt-
ed, calling upon the Ministry to
make known their views ami policy
on the following questions, viz. :

1 , The Chinese question ;

J, Cable communication;
:i, Immigration and labor supply ;

4, Government receipts and ex-

penditures;
o, The public debt ;

(J, Political relations with the
United States ;

7, Internal improvements;
8, Tho leper quction ;

!), Education :

10, Local
And whereas, The Ministry have

responded to this request, for a
stfitement of policy on the forego-
ing subjects, and in a reply address-
ed to the Central Committee of the
Reform party of Hawaii, by letter
of date Dec. 17th, and published in
the daily press, have outlined the
policy of the Government on the a ob-

jects mentioned ;

And whereas, Said policy, as
enunciated by the Ministry, is such as
to mateiially develop the resources,
promote the welfare, and increase
the prosperity of the Kingdom :

Therefore be it, and it is hereby
resolved, That we to
sustain the present Administration,
promising it our firm adherence and
cordial support, in matters of gen-
eral policy, and herewith adopt the
general policy of the Government
for the coming two years as outlined
by the Ministry, as the platform of
the Reform party of Hawaii, for the
coming campaign. .

The committee on nominations
then presented the following ticket:
Messrs. J. M. Horner anil J. Kau-han- e

for six years, R. R. Hind and
J. Wight for four years, and C. II.
Wetmore and S. Parker for two
years. The chair appointed Me33rs.
Locbenstein and Kj'nnersley, tellers.
On motion to adopt the report of the
committee, a ballot lor the Noble
ticket was taken, which resulted as
follows: Homer 18, Kauhanc 18, R.
R. Hind 17, Dr. Wight 12, Samuel
Parker 17, C. II. Wetmore 10, be-

sides seattoiing votes for Messrs.
Burchault, Purvis ami Marsdcn.
After announcing that, the first six
names were the Noble ticket lor Ha-

waii, on motion of Mr. Scott the
election was made unanimous. The
secretary was ordered to furnish
the daily press and sonic of the Ha-

waiian papers published in Hono-
lulu, and the. Hilo Record, with cop-

ies of the above proceedings. The
Convention 'then adjourned sine die.

0. Stkvkns Secretary.
'Hilo, Hawaii, Dec. 22, 1880.

MARINE NEWS.

The steamer Hawaii whieh left
here on Saturday for Maui and Ha-

waii lettirned to port this morning,
having lost three blades from her
propeller, probably in the Hawaii
channel. She had been as lar as
lvawaihae. The steamer will go on
the marine railway to receive a new
propeller which she brought from
San Francisco, The Kinau nnived
shortly before nine o'clock this
morning, after having experienced
very lougli weather. She was only
able to land anything at Hilo, All
along the llamakua coast the
weather waB very bad! A boat be-

longing to the Pepcckeo plantation
was lost, and the Kiniiti lost one at
Papaikou. The crews were saved.
Passengers for Laupahoehoe had to
belauded at Knwaihac. Thefollowing
vessels were shelter at Ililo:
Kilauea Hon, Lehun, Iva Moi, lu

and Waimalu.

HAWAIIAN RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
T'je programme for the 9th semi-

annual competition to be held at the
H. R. A. range, King street, on New
Year's day, appears elsewhere in
this issue. As will be seen, a full
and attractive programme has been
arranged; Tho association head the
list of prizes to be offered for the
citizens' match with a 820 gold
piece, and the number of shots in
this mutch has. been increased to 10,
A pool target will also bo provided,
the conditions awarding a prize to
every bull's-ey- e made. Col. V, V.
Ashford has been appointed olllcer
of the day.

HARTBiCO MINCE PIES f
fine quality,VhoHOLUU) linked fresh every day at
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rpHE inn-pu- t anil mint ilolirion U-i- s

JL Ok-iiii- i for tho hollu:i, ynu can
obtain at the KlllolcoCieam I'ailors."

Si 2t

fpHE greatest variety In Fancy dimly
X and linn-Do- n Itoxes, you will tliul

at the "Klllo." Itir. at

CAKES, very iji-- i ninlXMAS ornanii'iitwj at (he 'Elite."
W 3t

DIES, choice ami fresh of allKAN at the "Wltc,"
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Auction Sales by James p. Morgan,

J63T THE JjASr G

On Tuesday Evening, Dec. 24,

Oh rl Sim i Eve,

AT 7 O'CLOCK,
,U in) !sle3rooro, Queen tret, 1 will

en at Public Aunt Ion a lot of

Holwlny -- :- GJoo1h
Comprising

DECORATED VASES
t'hliia Ten ists,
F ic nrcl:,

few Hub

ngs,
Velvet Rugs,

Assortment nl

Jewelry, Toys, &c,

ISr Ai lhl wi'l bo tlio'la-- l Chriht.
ni S'llr ill Unml nnw lie Mihl at any
piie.

IAS. F. 3IOMCAN,
4!K 'Jt Anetlonwi.

WANTED

lil.ACK.SMlTII foi a pl.tiicni. n.
J Applv to
4W.lt TJUKWKK iX: CO.

A X N LAI u MB ET1 NOT.

rpilK adjourned annual niPFliin of tin:
X stockholders of the Walauac Co.

will be hrlil on MONDAY, January (i.
IS'JO, :iL 11 u. m.. at the office of It. A
Wldemami. C. O. nnitfifilt,
III! til Secieiarv.

Special Slooli- -

linldciK.

A SPKC1AL inciting or til'- - slocli.
luiKtira of tlm I'auiilc riujMr Mill

wilt be held u th olU-- u nl' Mew.
P. A & Co., nn THl.'ItSDAY,
tin- - atnii but., at S :".() oV.louk v. m.

Pit n'li.r.
U.RKNMKS,

Sccrntjry.
llonii'ulu. Die 33. 1S8!. 433 81

nuiimuiy
ENTERTAINMENT & HOP,

THURSDAY, Dec. 26th,
AT H O'CLOCK I St.

to liuhiul of the incmtcnXcdl

484 Jt Tlir. COMM ITTKE.

FOTt SALE

Corn Fed Turkeys !

AT

mi LOVE'S BAKERY. Jlw
THE HOLSTEIN BULL

" 11TIIOREAU
Will spivo rows lor the tu-- thin-Price- ,

monihs. if.") to injure at

LITTLE BRITAIN,
tin King strj-et- .

For Xmas Only

1 nflVr for the HOLIDAYS ONLY, on
iK.TOunt of overMorlceil,

Velvet-;-Carpe- ts,

H i at S'JO.OU.
81-1- Rt 012.00.

Other Sizea In Proportion !

All Sizes in Stock !

Latest Styles & Patterns !

Finest Quality !

-- ALSO-

VELVET and TAPESTRY,

Door k Sofa Mats k Rags,
Htsi Qualities. FANCY

Sheep, Goat & Wolf Skin Rugs,

Kir., Klc, Kto , Kin.

L Et KERR.
JLTJ 0t 47 Queen Btrt-ft- ,

MAGIC LANTERNS

A SMALL 1NVOI01-- :

Just the Thing for the Holidays

-- AT TUB- -

Pacific Hardware Co.
421 If

pAMARINO'S California Fru't
J Markit and Ban Fiaiicisco Fruit

Depot, received por Celery,
Frozen Oystera, Cauliflower, Cabbage,
Aoplec, frapea, l'eare, Dried Fruits.
Nuts, all iu pilne loiiilllloii

'
Mutiia)

Teleplmiie SJJ8, jH ill

HOKOL0LP, B. U EOBMBBli 24, i&0.

PROGRAMME
-- or THF.'- -.

-- iNi:s'.rn

Seiiii-kil-:-Coiii)etit-
.ioii

-- OK lilE- -

HAWAIIAN

Eiie kmmm
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To bi- - l ou their Itange. on King
tioct, opposite the (lovein- -

iiK'tit Xurseiy,

On WEDNESDAY, Jan. 1, 1890,

At 9. o'clock a. ni. lhaip.

(JOVE1SNOH DtfMlNIS CL'F.

Ynliieil at JJ100. for thehlliest af;!;ii-uat- c

score In ni.iiehe1. Nos. l, li unit i,
to beeomi1 the iiropertv of the nuiilis-iiia- n

winnlm: it three times at the rrgu-la- i
mectingi of thu II. It. A.

Won .Inly n, 1SS0. by .1. Hroilie, M. D.
Won .laniiarv 1, 17, liv W in. Ciifjor.
Won Julv '.!:!, 185.7. liv .1. 0. Uothwell.
Won .lanuarv 2, l.SS.S. bv O. II WlKon.
Won .uilv 4, 1SS8. bv F". Hustaee.
Won JanuaiT 1, ISSi), liv J. W. Pratt.
Won July 1, ISSi), by .l.'tl. Uothwell.

I. THE liKODIF. MEDAL.

piie Cup hv J. Brodle,
M. I).

I'ud pilzc Oold Flu iiresented by
M -- . C. H. Nleholl.

Hid 2.C0.
Coiulltlous of the match : Open to all

menibers of the As-- s lpt and
2nd prizes to become the property of ihu
marksmen winning them three times at
the legnlnr nieciInrof the II. it. A.

I)itjnice, 'MO yard"; rounds, 10; any
military rille under tin- - rules; limited
to one entry to competitor. En-
trance fee. 31.

II. THE ALDEN FltUIT AND
TAKO COMPANY MEDAL.

Valued at 9100; al-- o, a second prUo
of . f5; third prize. if'i.fiO. Conditions:
Open to all comers; to e the pio-ptrt- y

of the markmiiu winning it Ihrue-tinie-s

nt the regular meeting of the II.
It. A.; 2 strliig-- of 10 shou each at .'.00

j aid range; any military rille under
the rules; limited to one entry for each
competitor, Entrance fee, 81 .

Won July 3, lKSil. bv .1. HroUie, M 1).
Won January 1, 1S87, by W O. King.
Wou Julv Zi, lb87. bv J. G. Uothwell.
Won January :.', lPhS. by W. C. King.
Won Julv , 1S8S, bv F. Hustaee.
Won January 1, by J. W. Pratt.
Won July 4, by J. G. ltothwcll.

III. II. It. A. TItOFHY.

Valued at 150. Competltnrh limited
to members of the Association. Condi-
tions; For the highest aggiegatc score
at 200 and tOO yard-- ; I'J ronnits at each
distance; anr military rille under the
itiles; to become the ptoperty ot the
marksman winning it three times at
regular meetings of lhell.lt. A.

1.
Won July 4, lficO. by W. E. Wall.

IV. MID- - HANtiE I'HAMl'lON-.SIM- P

MATCH.

For Association n.ulge. To be worn
by the winner until his score U beaten
at any icgular meeting of the II. It. A.
Limited to mcinbcM of the Association;
10 rounds at 500 and liOO yard-- . ce

fee, $1.
Won July 4, 16SS. by J. G. Itothwell.
Won January 2ii, 188i, by Lieut.

Ache, H.U. M.S. Hyacinth '

Won July 4. LSS'.i, by J. W. Piati.
y WAIMAKALO GOLD MEDAL.

Pre.-enle- d bv Hon J. A, Cuiiiitdiis,
To be shot for at 200 aud r.00 yards. 10
shots at each distance. Open' to mem-
bers w ho have never won a ilrsr das
prize. To bf come the propel ty of the
mark-.uiu- winning it three lime?. En-
trance fee, SI.

Won January 1, 188D, by J. W. Pratt
Won July 4, 1689, by C. llutiii-e- , Jr.

VI. HYACINTH CUF.

Presented bv Lieut. E. V. Ashe, Dr.
It, F, Yfo nm Lieut. A. 1). Douglas
llamlltDii. To Ijefiopie the property of
the nuirUsian winning t twice! 7
shots at 200, GOO and COO yards. Mili-
tary illle; any position, Kiurancc fe.e,
81. No slgliting alloweil.

Won Jammry 1, 188!i,byC.. WINou.
Won July I, 1860, by W. R. Wall.

VII. FOOL TAltflET. (S inch
liulls-eyo- ).

20o yanU. Open to all eoniers. Any
rifle. I'nlhnitedciitrlej, Xoh.ilroi set
triggerH allowed. Tickets, 00 cents
each; entitling holiler to lire r shots at
this taiget. 7o percent of total receipts
In this match to be awaided pro rata to
total number of bulls-eye- s.

VIII. CITIZEN'S M ATC If.

Soliie very valuable prizes, and a
prize for everybody. Any rifle; lu
rounds; distance, 200 yards. No hair or
set triggers allowed. Entries unlimited.
Km ranee fee, 91.

All members of the Association who
have made over 80 per cent, at any gen-
eral meeting of the II. It. A. will sot be
allowed to compete.

No entries will he made before the
day of the match, and persons will
ihuot to the number on their
ticket,

Coiuiiiltire-oi- i Citizens' Frizes:
J. G. Hpknckii,
It. J. Ln-Lii- :,

.1. y, Macuonalii.

J. H. SOPEH,
i iMiuem,

J. O. ItOTHWKI.I.,
riecrftarjf.' 'l(1 lit

agwwLgyi'lBiTatiAW gMiumjLiiiiMCJfrcjaas-- s
-.- - iv-;- -

THE MUTUAL

'Agfej.,- -

tr
3jBnCTiagTgMPjawfc.Ea3w

OF
la inmitiiK new form of inburanco which provjilcs, in the event of death, return ot nil nroinitinis jmirt in

to tho amount of the policy, or, should the insured survive given ntunher of years, Company will
return all the premiums pant wltli interest; or, iiiRlenit of ticcoptinje lite policy

&'

may, WJTHOlJTMEDIL'ALKXAailNATlON ami WITIKJIIT M3HTHKK PAYMENT OF J'UEAIIU.MS, take in
lieu thereof amount of policy anil

Remember, this contract is Issued by the oldest Life Insurance Company in the United States, aud the Lar-
gest Financial Institution In the World, its assets exceeding One Hundred und Twenty-Si- x Millions of Dollars.

X6r Kor full particulars call on or
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'
and Embroidered Suspenders

VAUIK1)

Toilet Sets in Leather Cases, Plash Collar, Cuff & Handkerchief Cases,
,

.,

AN EXQUISITE DISPLAY OK

SOLID 'GOLD SARF PINS
Also, LINEN and SILK HEMSTITCHED HAXnivEKOIIIEFS, both in White and Fancy Borders.

SILK MUFFLERS, SILK OVERSIirRTS, SILK SASHKS, well as the

Finest Line of Children's Clothing this
In addition I have replenished well-know- n stock of ''

Boys', Hums' k Ii'i ClotiUg, Hals k All Kinds of Gents' Milgg Goofls !

ft- - Headquarters for FINE NECKWEAR
As u new depaittiro I have, this season, imported n

Specitil Line of "ELEGANT SCARlS put up siiifrly in Fnnoy IJoxeH,
Whicli will thus make n most appropriate and seasonable yift. line includes all the patterns and

latest styles in vogue in the United States. A beautiful assortment of
f

GOLD HEADED CANES UMBRELLAS !
" I cordially invite a visit of inspection and will be pleased 1113 various line of FANCY and

hTAPI.E ARTICLES to visitor- - as well as to purchasers.

Store Open Every Evening until
VmmmmmmmmmmmmmttMmmmmammmmmmmumnaitvmn i TTT1 PBgi it IW II H lll"fy T '' " '"" H ""-- S

SSS iew Goods a SS
JUST OPEXEll LAUGE STOCK

Great Bargains

10 of New Dress Goods, tlriped
and cheeked at .

An ekt;unt line of Nuw Enihroideied
Swise'.

A full line of new patterns in White
Gondii.

Just leeeivi-- n full iimji Intent of
Ginglianip, Scursuekcrs, and
new wash mateiials.

A large asfcortnient of Flan-
nels.

Nuns Vi'ilings iu all desirable rhndi's.

Silks! Silks!
Hlncl; llrocatli'd Pill;, heavy, at 1.50

a ynid.
Kuruli Silks, at low-pric-

A line linn of "Fancy Stiinhi and
Kan c Velvets

Satins and Pali-oii- in now

Gloves!

Have you mmmi nr Kid
Gloves, at $1.R0 a pair?
full line of Silk Glows and Mittn.

lUMf

TAHT

I. r.l

All

3H9 - - j .

V
Jf, 'St. sc--r

, ' ..rti k"- - .
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YORK
for
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the profits Lin r,AII) ill' insurance,

uddtesH
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General

lines.
have hand suitable for

1

MOST COLLECTION OF

!

Plain,
as

in City.
just my

aa

This newest
now

to show

ges
riy'"'Twr'r fcJBKSrtBf'''J"''1

pes
121c.

other

Frenuh

Gloyes!

PfIi:V

GOLDBERG.
9 o'clock (4'tl J w)

Ulew
OP NEW NOVELTIES DRY and

THE COMING SEASON.

300 doz. Handkerchiefs !

Tho largest assortment and lowest
jirices.

New novelties in Ilundkerghiefs, suit-
able for presents.

Ribbons! Ribbons!

Received a full line of colors and
shades, of Plain and Eanuy Eibbons.

Now novelties in ltibbons.

Shawls 1 Shawls

A large and due assortment of
kinds of New Noveltios.

Handsome Heavy Pill: Shawls in
black nnd cream.

Hamie Shawls, liamie Shawls.
Shoulder Sonus, Berlin-Shetlan- d

Shawls.
Tinveliiiff Shawls,

Just received a full lino of

I

:

S.

TAHITI : LE

OF- -

TELEPHONE 207,

:t

.

'

M

and proiitn tu casli ii'iial lioltlcr

partioipatiiiR annually in ilivhlentls.

JB. HOSE,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

I

holiday presents, consisting

Corner" of Fort & Merchant Streets.

Goods -- S

FANCY GOODS SUITABLE FOR

Klouneings in Swics and Oriental
Luce.

A large line of Veilings in plain and
fancy.

: Goods
every deeciiption.

US-TO- YS ! TOY8!a
Will be closed out at a great reduc-

tion.
A full line of Ladles', Genta' and

Children's

SHOES- -

Tm veling Trunks it Valiseo.

GREAT SPECIALTY

Boys' & Children's Clothing,

Hoy's Jersey Suits,

Ltulios' 3Iub1 in Underwear.
An immense .stock received.

Prices very lr.w.

EHRLIQH, Prop.

COMPANY,

s '' tlr

wcfontw,

BJClXS'V. JVlniiinarei-- .

-- ANUFAOTURERS

GO

Christmas

LEMON, : CREAM rand-- PLAIN : SODA,

(iiiiier Alo, Hoi Mb (ii'ciiiiiliiic, Raspfterryade, Sarsauarilla,

MINERAL WATERS, ETC, ETC., ETC., ETC,

coininunlontlouH
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BENSON, SMITH & CO., '
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